Summit Velo is proud to host the Arizona State Individual Time Trial Championship and 3 Bears #2 20K/40K Time Trial (TT) on August 4, 2019 on the Frontage Road east of I-10 at Picacho Peak.

This course location has been used for many years going south towards Tucson. The big change this year is the new Start and Finish locations as well as new turn-a-rounds for each distance. The start and finish lines are much closer to the Dairy Queen now. The 20K turn-a-round is before the Red Rock overpass and the 40K turn-a-round is well inside the boundary between Pima and Pinal Counties.

The road is freshly paved and makes for a much smoother TT experience. It also allows us to race a 40K distance. This location is conveniently located halfway between Tucson and Phoenix. We will have the first rider off at 7:00 a.m.

**While low traffic, racers must still stay to the right side of the road!**
**There will be race officials on the course to enforce this rule!**
START TIME:
First Start will be at 7:00 a.m. Individuals racing both the 20 and 40K will start first, then individual racers (based on order later in this document). Start times will be posted on race website SummitVelo.Org by 8:00 p.m. Friday, August 2.

REGISTRATION:
Registration will only be online at SWSportsREG.com; no day-of registration. Registration closes Thursday, August 1 @ 8:00 PM.

RACE FEES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Trial</th>
<th>Juniors ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Until Sun. 7/21, 11:59 PM</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 7/22, 12:00 AM-Sun 7/28, 11:59 PM</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 7/29, 12:00 AM-Thurs 8/1, 7:59 PM</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARM-UP and BIB PICK UP:
The location is the dirt parking lot north of the Bowlin’s Travel Center. Bib pick-up will open at 5:45.

**CATEGORIES:**

**Women:** 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 30+, 35+, 40+, 45+, 50+, 55+, 60+, 65+, 70+, 75+, 80+, 85+, Hand Cycle Open, Fixed Gear Open, Fixed Gear 40-59, Fixed Gear 60+, Recumbent Open, Merckx Open, Merckx 40-59, Merckx 60+.

**Men:** 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 30+, 35+, 40+, 45+, 50+, 55+, 60+, 65+, 70+, 75+, 80+, 85+, Hand Cycle Open, Fixed Gear Open, Fixed Gear 40-59, Fixed Gear 60+, Recumbent Open, Merckx Open, Merckx 40-59, Merckx 60+.

**Juniors:** 9-14 and 15-18

**PARKING/BIB PICK-UP/WARM-UP/STAGING:**
Dirt parking lot the BOWLIN’S TRAVEL CENTER, 16098 E Camino Adelante Dr., Eloy, AZ. Recommend you should bring your trainers for a good warm-up. If you choose to ride for warm-up, remember the road heading north of the warm-up area (take a left out of the dirt parking lot) will keep you off the race course. But still be careful because all roads are open to auto traffic.
**TIME TRIAL COURSE:**
The Time Trial will be held near Picacho Peak State Park, conveniently located halfway between Tucson and Phoenix. This is a flat course. At the start, you will head south (away from the Dairy Queen) and at approximately the 10km/20km point, execute a 180-degree turn and return to the finish. All racers must be off the course by 0700 when the first racer starts.

**While low in traffic, racers must still stay to the right side of the road! There will be race officials on the course to enforce this rule!**

**DIRECTIONS:** From Tucson: Take I-10 and Exit #219, turn right onto Picacho Peak Road, turn left on E Camino Adelante Dr, parking will be in the dirt lot on your left, just past the gas pumps.
From Phoenix: Take I-10 and Exit # 219, turn left onto Picacho Peak Road, turn left on E Camino Adelante Dr, parking will be in the dirt lot on your left, just past the gas pumps.
State TT Championship Awards: All racers must race in their own category. No racing up or down categories. USA Cycling State Championship medals will be awarded to the top three racers in each category that hold yearly racing licenses.

There will be an award for the Fastest Female and Male racer for each race length.

20K TT Start Order:

Junior Boys and Girls 9-10
Junior Boys and Girls 11-12
Junior Boys and Girls 13-14
Junior Boys and Girls 15-16
Junior Boys and Girls 17-18

Women Merckx 55-59
Women Merckx 60+

Women Fixed Gear 55-59
Women Fixed Gear 60+

Master Women 85+
Master Women 80-84
Master Women 75-79
Master Women 70-74
Master Women 65-69
Master Women 60-64
Master Women 55-59

Para Cyclist - Hand Cyclist (Men 19-99) (Single Rider Only)
Para Cyclist - Hand Cyclist (Women 19-99) (Single Rider Only)

Women Recumbent 55+
Men Recumbent 65+

Men Merckx 65+

Men Fixed Gear 65+

Master Men 85+
Master Men 80-84
Master Men 75-79
Master Men 70-74
Master Men 65-69

40K TT Start Order:

Women Merckx Open
Women Merckx 40-54

Women Fixed Gear Open
Women Fixed Gear 40-54

Women Recumbent Open

Master Women 50-54
Master Women 45-49
Master Women 40-44
Master Women 35-39
Master Women 30-34

Women Category 5
Women Category 4
Women Category 3
Women Category 2
Women Category 1

Men Merckx 40-64
Men Merckx Open

Men Fixed 40-64
Men Fixed Open

Men Recumbent Open

Master Men 60-64
Master Men 55-59
Master Men 50-54
Master Men 45-49
Master Men 40-44
Master Men 35-39
Master Men 30-34

Men Category 5
Men Category 4
Men Category 3
Men Category 2
Men Category 1